Genetic trends for weaning weight were evaluated in 15 purebred herds in the United States participating in the Angus Herd Improvement Records production testing program. Regression techniques were used for separate estimates of sire and dam contributions that were summed to estimate total herd trend. Sire contributions, calculated as the pooled within sire regression of weaning weight ratio on year of calf birth, ranged from .01 + .23 to 1.30 + .24 across the herds and averaged .51 ratio units/yr. Dam contributions, estimated as the pooled within dam regression of offspring weaning weight ratio, deviated from the contemporary paternal half-sib average ratio, on year of calf birth, ranged from .06 -+ .06 to .68 + .11 and averaged. 34 ratio units/yr. A positive trend in direct effects was associated with a possible negative trend in maternal effects. The annual trend within herds ranged from .21 to 1.50 ratio units and averaged .85 units over all herds, representing 1.8 kg annual genetic gain in weaning weight.
Introduction
Weaning weight estimated breeding value (EBV) is used in the beef industry as an aid in identifying genetic merit. The current calcula1Published as Paper No. 6985 Journal Series, Nebraska Agr. Exp. Sta., Lincoln and a contribution from Regional Project NC-1, Improvement of Beef Cattle Through Breeding Methods.
2Appreciation is expressed to the Amer. Angus Assoc. and fifteen cooperating breeders for providing data used in this study.
3 Anita. Sci. Dept. Received September 3, 1982 . Accepted July 21, 1983 tion procedure is the prediction equation from the multiple regression of an individual's breeding value on available data from the individual, paternal and maternal half-sib and progeny phenotypes.
Comparing EBV of individuals born in different years or those drawing upon family data from different years is unbiased only if there has been no genetic progress from year-to-year or the contemporary group averages have been adjusted for the genetic change that has been made. If selection is practiced and is effective, the resulting genetic change will increase weaning weight breeding value in the herd over time, but the calculated EBV will be biased upward or overestimated in older cattle. Before an evaluation of the impact of this source of bias on the EBV in field records can be conducted, estimates of within herd genetic gains are needed. The objective of this study was to estimate genetic trend in weaning weight for 15 Angus herds.
Materials and Methods
Data were from field records of 15 herds in the Angus Herd Improvement Records of the American Angus Association production testing program. Analysis of these records was performed within herds. The identification of herds was not desired; thus locations or other data that might lead to identification were excluded from their descriptions. Only herds that had large numbers of claves over as many years as possible were included. Presented in table 1 is a summary of characteristics such as number of observations/herd and number of years involved.
Measurements were adjusted 205-d weights computed from actual or assigned birth weight and average daily gain from birth to weaning with additive factor adjustment for age of dam differences (American Angus Association, per-545 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 58, No. 3, 1984 Data include 53,989 individual weaning weight records. The smallest herd averaged 91 weaning weight records/yr for 20 yr and had 1,816 total records. The largest herd, with an average of 567 calves produced over 16 yr, totaled 9,072 records. The earliest calf crop was born in 1958 and was followed by 21 yr of additional data. Three herds entered the program as late as 1966 and generated 13 or 14 yr of data. Average weaning weights ranged from 188 kg in herd H to 240 kg in herd C.
Some characteristics of sire-use in herds are summarized in table 2. Differences in sire selection can be seen when comparing the average EBV ratios for the sires. The average EBV was less than 100 in five of the 15 herds and higher than 101 units in three of the herds. Mean EBV was highest for sires in herd D; however on average, sires in that herd were used for a longer period of time than in any of the other herds studied. Thus, the impact of selecting higher merit sires was offset by the longer generation interval. Average EBV for sires in herd I was the lowest of all herds studied.
Sire replacement rate was measured by the average number of years that a sire was used. Sires were used for fewer than 2 yr (calf crops) in six of the herds and average use exceeded 3 yr only in herd D. A small number of sires were used to produce a large number of progeny in herds D and N. These herds averaged 58 and 62 calves, respectively, per sire. The use of any one sire was least in herd J where each sire produced an average of 29 calves over 1.7 calf crops.
The most common method used to estimate industry genetic change has been that developed by Smith (1962) or a modification of this method (Dickerson, 1969) . This involves the use of doubled regression coefficients of progeny phenotype on year to estimate within herd genetic trends and assumes sire and dam genetic trends to be equal.
Regression techniques were used to estimate annual genetic trend by holding either sires or dams constant; thus only change in the other was measured. In this study, the pooled regression of weaning weight ratio (WW) on year of calf birth (Y) within sire (bww.Y/Sire) was used, and it has the same expectation as the pooled within sire regression of the deviated sire progeny mean from the population mean (Ps -P) on year of calf birth (bos s _ F).Y/Sire) proposed by Smith (1962) . The expectation of either regression is a negative one-half of the genetic change associated with sires because it measures how a sire compares with other sires over years of use. They differ in the units of measurement, i.e., ratios vs actual units. Because a dam will produce offspring across years, an estimate of genetic trend can be made by the pooled within dam regression of progeny WW deviated from the contemporary paternal half-sib mean ratio (WW -W-WpHs) on year of calf birth (b(ww_ ~PHS).Y/Dam). Progeny ratios were deviated from their paternal halffib means to avoid bias from possible assortatire mating. This regression estimates the change in cow merit over time or a negative one-half of the genetic trend as contributed by dams. Total herd trend was then estimated as the sum of the trends for sires and dams.
Results and Discussion
Estimates of genetic trends in weaning weight for each herd are presented in table 3. All estimates are positive and range from .21 to 1.50 ratio units or percent/year. Estimates exceeded one ratio (percentage) unit of gain/yr in six of the 15 herds. In five other herds, the genetic gain estimate in weaning weight was between .5 and 1 unit/yr. Only four herds had gains estimated at less than .5 of 1%/yr. The sire contribution to genetic gain was less than .1 of 1% in herds C and I.
Had the estimate of genetic trend been calculated as twice the sire contribution, as proposed by Smith (1962) , the overall trends in several herds would have been estimated as larger than the sum of the sire and dam contributions. The sire trend estimates in herds A and J were 1.30 and 1.10 units/yr, respectively. By doubling the estimate in herd A, the trend estimate would have been 2.60 units/yr, whereas the total of the sire and dam contributions was 1.47 units/yr. Likewise, the two approaches to estimating genetic trend in herd J yield 2.19 vs 1.50 units. Similar differences in estimates occurred in herds G and L. The estimate of trend in herd N would likewise be higher if calculated as double the sire contribution, because the genetic gain estimate was much lower in dams than in sires.
Conversely, the sire contribution to genetic gain was low or near zero in herds C, D and I. By doubling the sire regression in any of these herds, the overall estimate of genetic gain would be lower than the estimate by the sum of the sire and dam contributions. Estimates of genetic gain in weaning weight ratio in the seven other herds were similar when estimated by either of the two methods.
During the years covered by this study, the beef industry underwent a change in type of cattle to larger framed, faster growing animals. Although it is not unrealistic to expect large trends in weaning weight, estimates of 1.5 percentage units of annual genetic gain were higher than expected. With heritability of .20 to .25, less than maximum selection differential and the long generation interval of cattle, lower genetic gain would be expected for weaning weight when selection is on a within herd basis. However, the majority of sires used were not born within the herds (table 2), indicating that between herd selection was also practiced. Selection for a single trait in beef cattle is generally not practiced, thus lowering the selection differential in any one trait. Selection usually involves growth rate, soundness of udder, feet and legs and reproductive traits such as fertility and viability.
Sire and dam contributions averaged .51 and .34 units, respectively, across the 15 herds. The total of .85 units represents an annual change of 1.8 kg. The mean estimates in this study are smaller for sires and larger for dams than those estimated by Kennedy and Henderson (1977) using mixed model procedures. They reported trend contributions of 1.74 and .27 kg for sires and dams, respectively, after analysis of 7 yr of field records from the Canadian-FederalProvincial Record of Performance program.
Sire trend contributions were generally larger than dam trend contributions. If these estimates measured only transmitted effects in a large closed herd over several years with consistent selection practices from year-to-year, sire and dam contributions would be expected to be equal. The sire contribution measures one-half the direct or transmitted effects trend, whereas the dam contribution measures onehalf of the direct effects trend plus the full trend in maternal environment due to genetic and nongenetic effects. Several studies (Koch and Clark, 1955; Deese and Koger, 1967; Hohenboken and Brinks, 1971; Brown et al., 1978) indicated that the genetic correlation between direct and maternal effects was negative. Thus, if a negative trend in maternal genetic effects and(or) nongenetic effects such as heifer rearing practices did exist, the lower dam trend estimates would be expected when compared with the trend estimates for sires.
A second explanation, which ignores maternal effects, may also elucidate some of the inequality of within herd sire and dam contribution estimates. Even if sires were selected from a different herd than the dams, equal estimates for transmitted effects would be expected as long as sires and dams were selected from the same two sources each year. Trend measures annual genetic change in the base (sire source) population. However, sires were probably selected from more than one herd with different genetic merits, and then the sire and dam contributions to genetic trend estimates would not be expected to be equal. The procedure used in the dam contribution estimation represents an attempt to avoid bias due to assortative mating practices. However, this possible bias was not avoided in the sire trend estimation. If dams are assigned to sires according to genetic merit and(or) age with incorrect age of dam adjustment factors being used, sire contribution estimates may be biased. A fairly traditional production practice of mating young sires to heifers and older sires to older females would bias upward the sire estimate of trend if the heifers were of higher genetic merit and(or) they received an overadjustment for age of dam differences. Of course, the opposite could have occurred. This perhaps explains some of the large and small estimates of sire contribution in the 15 herds.
In conclusion, substantial genetic trend for weaning weight has occurred in several Angus herds studied. Although possible biases might exist that could either positively or negatively affect individual herd estimates of trend, the mean sire and dam estimates were .51 and .34 ratio units, respectively. The positive trend in direct transmitted effects is perhaps offset by a negative trend in maternal effects.
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